
CR. t. Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RAI:r..RO .. "..D OOMr!ISSION" OF 

• THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the application ) 
of HAPPY VALLZ'l LAND AND WATER ) 
COMPANY for an adjustment of wa- ) 
ter rates. ) 

BY T,EE·OOMMISSIOU. 

A'.pplic:a.t1on 

No. 1.964, 

OPINION ON PETITION FOR REHEARING 

On trarah 30. 1916,. the Railroad Co:rmn1ae1.ol1 

mad& ita order establiShing a schedule of rates to be 

charged by applicant for furnishing water for domes

tic and irrigating purposes. The order provided that 

said rates were to become effeotive on the 15th d~ 

of April. 1916. Thereafter the effeotive date of the 

order W~8 extended to and including April 30. 19l6. 

On the 29th day of April .. 1916. applicant filed a. pe

tition for rehearing and thereupon the affective date _ 

of the order was suspended duriXlg the pendency of 

said applieat10n for rehearing. 

On pages three and four of the Opinion. a.s 

the s~e now stande, the following statements are 
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made p ';;'0 which applicant makes objection. and which ' 

seem to us' to require consideration: 

1. That the a.ctual oost of the ditch 
S,1stem to the present owners was lesB th~ 
$15~000. 

2. That stock aeseesmElllts were levied 
at times to cover deficits 1n obligations 
for maintenance and operation. 

3. That the maximum cost of the opera
tive property to the appli~t was $25.000. 

Applicant' a chief obj ect,ion to those state:

ments lies in the fact that as to cost of the property 

they may be construed as a statement of the value of 

the same. It is true that the testtmo~ in relation 

to the cost of the property is capable of two construc

tions. owing to the fact that the property was purchas-

sd. t~seth.et with o.ertain non-o:pera.tive propert:v~' oon

s1~t1:cg o! m1n1:og cla1ms. ~e value to be given that 

non-operativo proporty. upon wh10h tho record ~s not 

olear. gives rise to a difference of opinion as to what 

price was really paid for the o~erat1ve or pub11c ut11-

ity proporty. 

Ina~Qn as the reCitals set forth on pages 

three and four of the Opinion are in the greater part 

historical ana not striet~ neceesar.y to the dec1sion 

in the case. it seems to us that the O~in1on ma~. tn 

those particulars, be modified 'bY' inserting in lieu of 

the paragraphs beginning at the top of page threo of 

sa:ild. Opinion and ending with the second para-graph on 

page four, the folloWing: 
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"In 1907. the Ha.ppy Va.lleyLand and Wa.ter Com

~ was organized, and in that year purchae-ed from 

George S. Barber the property now owned and held by 

the said corporation as· a public utility. For that 

property. together with certain non-operative property 

purchased, a price of $30.000. was paid. Sinoe the 

acquisition of the property the irrigating system. has 

been overhauled, repaired and put into good oondition. 

From the books of the companr,it is impossible to as

certain from the expendi tUGS made in beha.lf of the 

oompany how muoh should be charged to oap1 tal aocount. 

Therefore, beoause no appraisal of the non-operati?& 

property is shown in the reoord. and beMuse it i8 im-

possible to estimate how muCh of the ~ount expended 

is chargeable to oapital sccount, 1t.is impossible to 

make any indisputable statement as to th& oost of the 

system t.o the pre.sent owners. 

The main ditch, when developed to ita full

est capacity, oan irrigate several thousand acres 1n 

addition to the present ar~e. servod. .li.n ·est:1ms.te of 

the reproduction coat of the property has been shown 

but, considering the fact that the d1 tch system was' 

originally built for hydraulic mining use that has 

been terminated, it Beems that the original investors 

did not make any expenditure in· behalf of the present 

irriga.tion consumers. They bu11 t an adjunct of the 

then mining i::J.dustrr and it can not :fairly be held 

that their sucoessor should be allowed a return upon 

an investment made for a purpose whioh has been ful-
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filled simp~ because it beaame possible to use the 

struoture remaining for a neW and different ~~os&. 

It is olear that the main ditoh When developed to its 

tul1 oapac1t~ can irrigate sevoral thousand aares ad

ditional to, the present area served. It does not 

seem equitable to require present consttOers to paT & 

rate on the entire es~ted reproduotion cost. Ap

plicant tull1 con~ed&e thiS. 

It is 8180 apparent from the eVidenoe in thi8 

eas~ that if a system were being oonstruoted fo~ exist-

ing demands, and if the projeot had originally been for 

irr1e;s.tio:c. purposes, the result in money expended e.nd~. __ ,,_ .. -./ 
~'.I'.L"."'~""-

design, of the property would be ver.y different. No at-

tempt has been,made to calculate the eost of the oon

struotion of a system that would be adequate tor the 

prese!nt needs of the consumers. Considering,. however .. 

the development in the valley and the value of the 

B'ervice to the conS'.tllllers, it 1e apparent ths.t a. return 

~ not be allowed uFon tbe t~l repro~ucwlOn TalU6 or 
the property. ~o do 80 would make the rate proa~b£t~ve 

and result in the retard.ing of the development of that 

section. We believe, however, that a fair rate oan be 

establishod 'by giving appl1os.nt its ma1ntslltUlce 8Jld op

erating expenees, depreciation and intereat on the ~ 

of $25 .. 000. This valuation, ae has been hereinabove 

stated, 18 not given as a statement o~ the oost to repro

dUoe that property or the value which the systemm&7 

have when the oountry is developed so that it 18 taxed 

to its capacity,. but rather represents a. sum tha.t we 
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believe to be a ~ust and reasonable e.mount upon which 

thepreeent consumers of-the territory ~ afford to 

pay a return in consideration for the services render

ed to thee." 

ORDER ON PETITION FOR ~JiING. 

~PFl1eant here1n haVing f1led 1ts petition 

for rehearing in the above entitled matter, ana care

ful consideration having been given to the same. 

n IS RE:aE:SY ORDEBED as fol1owe:: 

1. That the paragraphs beg1J:ln1ng at 'the top 

of page three and. ending with the second paragraph on. 

page four of the Opinion heretofore filed on March: -30. 

1916. in the above entitled matter be modified by in-

serting in lieu thereof that portion of the foregoing 

Opinion which is encloee~ in quotation marks. 

2. In all other respects applicant r e Peti

tion for Rehearing heroin is heroby den1e~. 

De.ted:at Ss.n Franciaoo,. California, thiBd....f. 

day of M8~. 191&. 

- C.omm1se1onere. 


